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This leaflet is one of a series about Corona irus and mental
health. The leaflets contain information about ho the
Corona irus outbreak might affect our mental health, ho to
look after ourself, hat to do if a problem persists, and here
to find further information.
Corona irus ke facts:
This is a idespread outbreak, not limited to one area
It can occur at an time rather than being concentrated in
intertime
For some people ho are older or ha e pre-e isting
ph sical health conditions It is likel to be more se ere,
and ma e en be fatal, hereas for others it ma be a
relati el mild condition
Whilst all of us are familiar ith challenges in life, the
Corona irus outbreak and its consequences is a particularl
difficult and stressful e perience for e er one. Some people
ma ha e to cope ith being un ell, looking after famil
members or dealing ith loss and berea ement. Coming to
terms ith the consequences that the Corona irus has had for
ou and those close to ou can take some time. This leaflet
focuses on coping ith feeling e treme fatigue; others co er
berea ement, depression and coping ith orr and
uncertaint .

?
Man people feel tired and e hausted after the ha e a irus.
Some people just feel a bit more tired than usual. Whilst others
feel e hausted and lo much of the time, and find it hard to get
back to normal le els of acti it . Most of us ill make a full
reco er , but if ou are still not back to our usual le els of
energ , ou feel er tired and lo four months or more after
ou had the irus (or three months in children), then ou ma
ha e post- iral fatigue.
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Some people ma go on to de elop Chronic Fatigue
S ndrome (CFS), sometimes also called M algic Encephalitis
(ME), this is a condition hich affects people in different a s.
The main s mptom is persistent fatigue (tiredness) and
e haustion hich can be se ere and disabling. The s mptoms
can also include:
• Malaise feeling un ell or ‘out of sorts’, especiall after
e ercise
• Sleep problems
• Headaches
• Muscle pains
• S ollen glands
• Difficulties ith concentration and memor

?
An one can be affected b CFS, but there ma be common
themes for those ith persistent problems. We kno there are
both helpful and unhelpful a s to manage s mptoms
follo ing a irus:
Resting too much, for e ample spending most of the da
in bed or doing er little, ill lead to loss of fitness and
muscle strength. When ou tr to resume normal
acti ities ou ma find ou cannot do as much as ou
e pect to do. You then rest more, causing further loss of
fitness in a icious c cle.
Sleeping for hours during the da can lead to general
malaise and problems sleeping at night. This leads to
more da time fatigue and more resting, hich causes
more problems sleeping at night.
Not allo ing ourself time to recuperate and get better,
such as going back to ork too soon or resuming
normal acti ities before ou are full ell.
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People ho ha e er high standards, like to do things
ell and do not like to let other people do n can push
themsel es er hard and do not allo themsel es time
to rest.
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The ‘Boom and Bust’ C cle is hen people s ing bet een
e tremes of doing too much and too little.
When er fatigued and un ell it makes sense that people
change the a the do things.
Some ma reduce the hours the ork or stop altogether.
Others ma do fe er enjo able acti ities, particularl
socialising and ph sical e ercise: or a oid doing an thing ne
and rest more during the da . Graduall , the can become less
fit.
Resting ma reduce the s mptoms for a hile. But then on
da s ith fe er s mptoms, it is er tempting to tr to catch
up b doing all the jobs and acti ities hich ou ere unable
to do on ‘bad da s’.
It is er eas to o erdo it on ‘good da s’. Because ou are deconditioned ou then feel more tired, un ell and are unable to
do as much, therefore ha e to rest more.
This can become a ‘Boom and Bust’ pattern of acti it hich
pre ents our bod from building up fitness.
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Diagram of ‘Boom and Bust’ pattern of fluctuating acti it
o er time:
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This “o er-acti it and under-acti it ” c cle is a common
pattern in man people ith CFS/ME. It sho s a do n ard
spiral hich results in further fatigue and ariness about our
s mptoms
Prolonged rest can result in eaker muscles and a drop-in
fitness. Although the s mptoms from o er-acti it subside,
rest makes the bod stiffer, painful and more tired.
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The associated feelings of frustration cause despair and can
lea e ou feeling as though ou ha e no control o er our
condition.

I

CFS

The main a s ou can impro e the management of chronic
fatigue are:
1.
Pacing and acti it management
2.
Graded e ercise

P
Pacing and managing our acti ities is a good a of breaking
the ‘Boom and Bust’ pattern e described abo e.
Make sure there is a good balance bet een times hen ou
are acti e and times for resting. A dail diar of our acti ities
and rest periods ill help ou to look at hat ou are doing.
Your ‘Boom or Bust’ pattern might include doing all our
chores in the morning and then resting all afternoon, or, doing
too much on our ‘good’ da s, hen ou feel more energetic,
then feeling too e hausted to do an thing on our ‘bad’ da s.
You ma notice our life is unbalanced, either doing too much
ork and acti it , or too much resting ith er fe
pleasurable moments. See if it is possible to:
Alternate mentall tiring acti ities ith a short rest
or a ph sical acti it .
See if ou can do something hich gi es ou
pleasure and enjo ment, ho e er small, such as
listening to music or talking to a friend.
Break up our acti ities into smaller chunks, and do
these ith short rest periods in bet een. A diar can
be helpful (see e ample on ne t page).
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Earl Morning acti it
Rest
Late Morning acti it
Lunch break
Earl afternoon acti it
Rest
Late afternoon acti it
E ening Meal break
E ening acti it
Bedtime

G
We kno that resting too much makes CFS orse, but man
people are er ner ous about o erdoing things and making
themsel es more un ell.
You ma ha e e periences of tr ing to do more and feeling
much orse for a fe da s after ards. As a result, ou ma
ha e a er limited range of acti ities.
Graduall reduce the length of our rests and graduall
increase our acti ities. For e ample, if ou are resting for
three hours e er afternoon graduall cut do n this time b
15 minutes each eek, until our rest is at a point here it
does not interfere ith our sleep during the night. This ill
also help ou to do more in the da and feel ou ha e a more
satisfactor life.
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Reducing our da time sleep is er helpful in impro ing our
sleep at night. If ou are continuing to ha e difficulties
sleeping, the follo ing ma help:
Go to bed and get up at a set time each da ,
regardless of ho
ell ou slept the night before.
A oid coffee, energ drinks, or too much alcohol
Tr and establish a bed-time routine, such as ha ing
a bath, reading or listening to music to help rela .
A oid electronic de ices and phones before bed.
Rather than l ing a ake orr ing about not
sleeping, get up and do something else for a hile,
such as reading or atching tele ision, go back to
bed onl hen ou feel sleep .
If ou ha e things on our mind or are orr ing,
rite do n hat ou are orr ing about before ou
go to bed, put it to one side and remind ourself
that ou cannot sol e an problems during the
night and ill tackle them the ne t da .

G
Graded e ercise has been sho n to be effecti e in reducing
fatigue and getting back our fitness after CFS. When starting
to e ercise, it is er important to begin at a le el hich is less
than ou are capable of doing.
Man people ith CFS are more ph sicall unfit than the think
the are and tend to tr to do too much, leading to the Boom
and Bust pattern of acti ities. I
If ou start acti it at too high a le el, or e en one hich is
equal to our present ph sical stamina, ou ma increase our
s mptoms and be tempted not to carr on ith the e ercise
plan.
For this reason it is itall important to start small and
graduall build up. Pacing ourself is essential.
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The e ercise acti ities ou choose ill depend on the se erit
of our condition. The should be:
Realistic and enjo able
Performed se eral times a da
Performed e er da - good da s and bad other ise the benefits of the acti it alread
gained b our bod ill be lost
The follo ing acti ities are of ar ing ph sical intensit to do
in the earl stages of reco er . You ma ish to choose a
selection of gentle acti ities according to hat is a ailable
and our indi idual needs. You don’t need to join a g m to
e ercise, it is possible to e ercise at home and hen
con enient to ou.
Standing
Walking
Stair e ercises
Using an e ercise bic cle
Yoga
Dancing
S imming
Keep fit t pe e ercises
Walking or using a stationar e ercise bike are both practical
in the beginning stage. You could start ith alking for fi e
minutes t ice a da , or pedaling on an e ercise bike for t o
minutes t ice a da . You graduall build up the time and
intensit of e ercise hen ou begin to impro e.

CB
Cogniti e Beha iour Therap (CBT) is a form of therap hich
has been sho n to be helpful for CFS/ME. It helps ou to
identif thoughts and beliefs hich maintain the problems
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CFS/ME ma relate to longstanding problems such as
depression, chronic orr , perfectionism or lo self
esteem. You can get some ideas on using CBT for
ourself from the books mentioned belo , or
alternati el ask our GP for a referral to local CBT
ser ices

K
A period of feeling tired and run do n after a
irus is normal. Remember to gi e ourself time
to recuperate
Persisting s mptoms, ‘Boom and Bust’ patterns
of acti it and sleep problems ma be a sign
that ou are suffering from CFS
Pacing, graded e ercise and orking on
impro ing our sleep are all helpful in reducing
s mptoms and establishing more health and
fulfilling patterns of acti it and rest
CBT can help ou if ou are e periencing
difficulties in managing the recommended
strategies, or if ou ha e other, related problems
such as orr
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Books to find out about CBT approaches and fatigue:
O ercoming Chronic Fatigue 2nd edition: A self help
guide using CBT (2019) b Mar Burgess
Self Help for CFS: A Guide for Young People (2016) b
Katherine Rimes & Trudie Chalder Publications
Manage Your Mind (2018) b Gillian Butler, Nick Gre
and Ton Hope

I

&
.samaritans.org offers support to people ho are
despairing or suicidal
Self-help leaflets b Northumberland, T ne & Wear NHS
Foundation Trust: https:// eb.nt .nhs.uk/selfhelp/
https://
.nhs.uk/conditions/stress-an iet depression/
TalkingSpace Plus at
.talkingspaceplus.org ith lots
of useful information about ser ices in O fordshire and
access to self referral to ser ices for people suffering
from mild to moderate an iet , depression and stress
Health Minds in Buckinghamshire: https://
.o fordhealth.nhs.uk/health minds/
O fordshire Mind https://
.o fordshiremind.org.uk/
pro ides information on all aspects of mental health
Buckinghamshire Mind https://
.bucksmind.org.uk/
pro ides information on all aspects of mental health
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Go to
.nhs.uk or https://
.nhs.uk/using-the-nhs/
nhs-ser ices/urgent-and-emergenc -care/nhs-111/
Keep up to date through the TV or the radio
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O ford Health NHS Foundation Trust
Trust Headquarters
Warneford Hospital, Warneford Lane
Headington, O ford OX3 7JX
S itchboard
Email
Website
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01865 901 000
Equalit andInclusion@o fordhealth.nhs.uk
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Become a member of our Foundation Trust
.ohftnhs.uk/membership
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